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ASTOKIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 27,1857

I8SUED EVERY MORNING

(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,
ASTORIAX BdLDIKG, - - CASS STIIEET.

Terras ofSubscrlptioa.
Served by Carrier, per w cek...- - 15 cts
8ent by Mail, per month . 60 cts" " ono year. ?7.W

Free of postago to subscribers.

The AsTontAX guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any uewsua-pe- r

published on the Columb'a river.

Look in Griffin & Beod'a window
andsee the elephant

The Columbia Water Go. adds $750
to the railroad subsidy fund.

The Rosic Olsen is off for Nestucca.
The Tonquin is in from the Nehalem
with 1,512 cs. salmon.

Batter and eggs from Iowa, chee3e
from "Minnesota and Illinois, and
ham from Ohio meet ready sale.

A driver for B. R. Marion slipped
and fell yesterday morning, knocking
out three of his front teeth and out-tin- g

his lip badly.

Reserved seats for the Monte Cris-t- o

performance at the New York Nov-elt- y

store. Tho sale closes at G:30
evening.

At the Clatsop mill yesterday a
falling stick of timber struck an Ital-
ian working there, inflicting a painful
but not serious scalp wound.

The Gen. Miles arrived from Tilla-
mookt yesterday evening with 1,000
03. salmon. 13 feet of water on Tilla-
mook bar. She brought up 44 China-
men.

There will be no services at 2 p. m.
at the Methodist church to-da-

preaching by Rev. W. S. Harrington
at 7 p. il and quarterly conference at
8p.m.

The man who moves down life's
flowery path and finds it strewn with
sweet surprises is he who knows just
how it's done, who keeps a store and
advertises.

The ladies of the Congregational
church wish to extend their thanks to
those who so kindly assisted them
with their dinner on Thanksgiving
day and for the liberal donations.

Circulars sent to caunerymen by
commission merchants in San Fran-
cisco quote salt salmon at $15 per
barrel. This is double the amount
paid a few years ago for the same ar-
ticle.

On next Thursday the Western
Union Telegraph company will reduce
their charges so that the maximum
rate lor ten words to any point of the
United States will be 75 cents. The
former price was SI.

G oodall, Perkins & Co., represent-
ing the O. R. & N. company, will file

claim with the harbor commission-
ers for damages resulting from the
cave at the Oregon dock when the
Oregon returns

Before a.commision in lunacy yes-
terday appeared one Jonas Bentilla,
who, being " adjudged of unsound
mind, was declared duly qualified for
admission to the insane asylum, to
whioh institution he will be taken to-

morrow.

When the steamer Telephone's safe
was opened, says the News, tho con-
tents were found in a badly burned
condition. On opening the cash
box most of the coins were found to
be melted into and formed a mass of
gold and silver bullion.

.The Coos Bay Packing Co.'s can-
nery was shut down for the season
Saturday, says the News. The fore-
man says the pack amounts to about
7,000 cases, whioh makes the total
pack for the two canneries on the bay
this fall 12,000 cases.

Officer Linville arrested five Mon-
golians late Thursday night on a
charge of smoking opium; they each
put up 310 bail to appear before the
police judge yesterday afternoon, but
failing to put in an appearance their
bail wa3 declared forfeited.

.All the counties of the state bave
sent to secretary of state Mo Bride of-

ficial returns of the late election, ex-

cept Curry. It is expeoted that the
latter will be in this week, when the
returns will be opened by the secre-
tary in tho presence of Gov. Pen-noye- r.

Sleighs and cutters were on the
streets yesterday, and the robes and
furs and bells and gaily caparisoned
steeds made a tout ensemble, so Jog-
gles says. There was no snow on the
ground or water, but there was a
xoi?ty slick coating of frost on the
planks.

The little daughter of Mr. Chase,
of Knappa, who, some weeks ago sus-
tained a painful accident, her thigh
bane having been broken by a pile o.f
lumber falling on her, was taken
home from the hospital yesterday
morning, having almost entirely re-

covered from her injuries.

The run of steel-hea- d salmon has
commenced says the Cooe Bay News,
and several of them were caught in
the bay last week. They are an ex-

cellent table fish, but caunerymen in-

form us that they won't do for pack-i- g.

It seems that they do not only
shrink when canned, but also lose the
pink color so desirable in salmon.

The gyQ?" of the girl of the .
- are small and tapering and beautiful

sa the and she Is without her
, Sac- - town ia a.t and bar figure ex- -

cites !!! of surprise and a hankering
to ter. in winter lime when
her beaux , round to see her she

away to put some : the grate.

County commissioners Crow and
Nurnberg met yesterday, pursuant to
adjournment, but were agaiu coiu-p.-tllo- d

to adjourn without being able
to make any tax levy, by reason of
the unusual delay in tho re-

ceipt of official information from Sa-
lem regarding the tax levy. It is to
bo hoped that the levy can be made
eometime between now and 1SSS.
This makes tho fourth attempt on the
part of tho county commissioners to
find out what the state expects them
to do. This last delay is occasioned
by the county judge of Yamhill who
has given the assessor more time to
make up his assessment roll.

ACE EXPECTED TII1S WEEK.

Tho gentlemen who propose building
tno Astoria railroad are expected to ar
rive in this city this week. They will
come overland from San Francisco.
They ropresent what the San Francisco
papers call "the McNulta svndicate."
Gen. McNulta, the receiver of the Wabash
road is expected to arrive in California
nest spring and mako that state his
permanent home.

Messrs. Woodad, Potter, Sherman
and Drew nro expected to bo ablo to de-
termine shortly after their arrival here
what they propose to do. The proposed
railroad subsidy now aggregates $139.-28- 0

so near the $150,01)0 that it may in
effect be considered as cornploted.

It is anderbtood that these gentlemen
lay particular stress on the importance
and value of the coal deposits along the
proposed line of the road between here
and Forest Grove. It is believed that a
nine foot vein of coal on the Nehalem on
tho line of tho proposed road, equal at
least in Talue to the Mount Diablo coal,
has been already unearthed and that
surface indications in that vicinity lead
to the belief that other coal deposits
there exist.

The logging business alone would, it Is
thought, be sufficient to sustain the road
and make it pay a fair interest on the
investment.

It is understood that the syndicate
consider the $150,000 raised by the citi
zens of this city will be applied to the
payment of interest on the first bonds to
be issued for the construction of the road,
though that is not of direct interest to
Astoria, as the proposition is that the
$150,000 is not payable till the road is
completed and trains running thereon.

The matter has been banging fire for
some time and the arrival of the gentle-
men named is awaited with considerable
interest by the contributors to the fond
and citizens generally.

THE HALL IX UXIOTOW.

Sometime ago some of the residents of
Cniontown put np a substantial hall
whioh since its erectioa has been used
for dunces and social gatherings, and for
a considerable time all went well, but
when prohibition began to bo discussed
it was productive of strife, some of those
who put in money and work being strong

while others were as
strongly in favor of that idea. Tho re-
sult is two rival factions, and tho claim
on the part of those who oppose prohibi-
tion that their former brethren bave
"frozen them out," refused to allow them
the use of the hall and made member-
ship in their blue ribbon club a test to
admission to what was formerly com-
mon property. Matters came to a crisis
iast night when some of the builders and
contributors determined to have a dance
and being denied admission by their
former friends but present antagonists,
secured the services of officer Beasley
and effected entrance. Thoy had their
dance, all tho same, but tho question of
possession may yet havo to be determined
in the courts.

NOTICE.

Consumers of water had better keep a
supply drawn off for a few days as the
Gas Co's tank has busted, and it will
take an immense quantity of water to
supply them until they mako necessary
repairs.

Jas. "W. Welch, Supt.

K. of L. No. 5,033.

Astoria, Nov. 25, 1SS7.
Hall of Columbia Assembly, 5,033,

Knights of Labor: All members are
hereby notified to appear at their hall
on Monday, Nov. 28th, '87, at 7:30 r.
21.. to transact special business.

By order of the M. W.
'C I

As tor House Dinner CilloTFurc
J. G. Ko-s- , proprietor: Jetler-o- n St.,

Astoria: Sunday, Nov. '7, W:
Soup Ch cken 13rth.
Fish Codfish Stewed.
Boiled Corned Beef, and Corned

Pork ami Cabbage.
Koast Beef, Mutton, Fork. MuftVd

Veal. Heart and Lamb, Boast Turkey.
uran berry sauce.

Cold Meats Ham, Ilpad Cheese. Beef.
Entrees Chicken Fncas-e- , Boiled

Tongue, Spanish Sauce.
Kelishes C lery eta, etc.
Vegetables Mashed and Boiled To

tatoes, Stewed Tomatoes. Spinach.
Pies Custard. Apricot.
Pudding Tenderloin, Lemon Sauce.
Desert Cheese, Rabins, Apples.
Coffee and Tea.
Regular Meals 23 Cents.

Go to Thompson & tlo-i- .

For lest roast Java Coffee in alr-t'g-

can?, perfectly fresh. Sold in quanti-
ties to suit.

For Apple Butter, Apple Jelly, and
Fresh Cider.

FtNo. 1 Mackerel, Holland flerrjng,
Tongues and Sounds, and White Fbh.

For No. 1 Fresh, Pickled, and Solid
Butter in tub.

For Smoked Tongues, Dried Elk, and
Sugar Cured Dried Beef, chipped with
slicking machine, to oi der, and

For Elegant Eating and and Cooking
Apples.

Sweet Apple Cider
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Private Itooms.
At Frank Fahre's for suppers, par

tus, etc-- me uest cooKeu to orcer.

A Sunny lCooni
With the comforts of a home, library.

etc. Apply at Holden House.
Ten cents for a cup of Fahre's nice

coffee.

All tho patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, aiid toilet 'articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc store, opposite Ocidont
hctel, Astoria.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

Oysters Iu Every Style
At the Central Restaurant, next to

Ford & Stokes'.

NEWS PE0M ABROAD.

San Prancisco Democrats Singular
Verdict "World's Championship

A Displeased Prince

Sax Fiuxcisco, Nov. 26. Tho state
Democratic club met last night for
the purpose of considering the pro-
ject of holding tho next national con-
vention in this city. Letters were
read from prominent Democrats in
tho different parts of tho country fa-

voring the plan. A committee was
appointed to prepare an engiaved in-

vitation to present to each member
of the national committee.

ahead 836,000.
GaiiYestox, Nov. 26.

treasurer Burke who while in office
defrauded the county out of $36,000
in bonds and money, and about three
months ago returned from Australia
whither he had fled, and voluntaril-surrendere-

himself to San Francisco
authorities, was late last night de-

clared not guilty by a jury. He was
at once discharged from custody.

A GOVEBXMEXT TELEGRAPH.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 26. Mr.
Powderly, in a lecture hist night, said
that tho Ivnigbts of Labor would
soon bo called upon to sign a peti-
tion asking congress to own its own
line of telegraph and oporato it in
conuec ion with tho postoffice de-

partment. 'We do not ask that it
shall purchase the wires of any cor-
poration, but that it shall put up its
own line." he said.

WOX BY BEACH.

Si'dxed, Nov. 26. Tho sculling
match for the championship of the
world between Beach and Hanlan
took place on the Nepean river to-da-y

and was won by Beach. The race
was an exciting one. Beach took the
lead at the start aud, though closely
pressed by Hanlan, held it through-
out, winning by two lengths. The
contest was witnessed by thousands
of enthusiastic spectators.

IXCBEASIKG BUSIXES3.

Sackamexto, Nov. 26. Orders were
received at the Southern Pacific shop
iu this city for 28 new engines. Six-
teen remain to be made on an old or-
der, leaving 44 locomotives to be con-
structed as soon as possible.

didn't want boulaxgeb's march.
Loxdox, Nov. 26. During a ban-

quet given by the Benchers of the
Temple to the prince of Wales last
evening, on the occasion of tho ter-
mination of the prince's year in of-
fice as treasurer, the baud which was
in attendance strnck up "Boulanger's
March." The prince sent instant or-
ders Tor the band to stop, which they
did abruptly. The incident caused a
great flutter and excitement

arrested ox suspicion.
Sacramento, Nov. 26. A man

named William Higgins was arrested
in this city this morning on suspicion
of having murdered Edward Rice, of
Crescent City, whose body was re-
cently found in a field near Boseville,
Placer county.

A Convincing Certifiratr.

"How do you like your now type-
writer?' inquired the agent.

"It's immense!" was the enthusiast-
ic response. "I wonder how I ever
got along without it."

"Well would yon mind giving me
a little tesiimonial to that effect?"

"Certainly not; do it gladly."
So he rolled up his sleeves, and in

an incredibly short time pounded tint
this:

"after Using the the autum.il n
Bacx action atype writ, er for Hire
emonthsS an d Over. I unhesittatt-inggl- y

pronounce it pronounce lr to
be al ad even more than the Manu-
facturers claim? for it. During the
time been in our posessio n e. i. th reo
monthz! in has nore than paid paid
for itSelf in the Savoing oF time an d
labrr? John Snitb."

'There you are sir."
"Thanks" said the agent dubiously.

Tli roe Favorites

Have tho following to say of Wis-
dom's Robertine, the great beantifier
and preserver of the complexion:

Poutland, Or., Jnno 4. 1887.
ToMr.W. il. Wisdom Dear Sir: I

have tried your Robertine. It is excellent,
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to nil my lady friends. Believe me,
yours truly, Rhea.

PonxuiN-D- . Dec, 1885.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom. Tbo "Rober-

tine you so kindly sent me is excellent.
It Is the finest preparation I havo ever
used, and is n decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet. Yours truly,

Jeaxsib "Winston.
PorrrrAKD, Or., April C, 18S7.

Dear Mr. "Wisdom: I have tried your
"Kobertme." and it mves me mncb
pleasure to say that it is excellent for
the complexion, bcini one of the best
articles of tho kind I have ever used. Be-
hove me, yours sincerely,

Z. Tekuelu.
For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

druggists, Astoria, Oregon
-- r

For lame BacK, Side or unest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Denipnf.

shiloh's Vitalizer is wnat you need
for Constipation, Los of Appetite, Diz-zine- .v

and all symptoms of DyspepMa.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. K. Dement.

That Hacking Cougn can be to
quickly cured by Shilon's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement.

Gatnbriuus ISecr
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 0 cents.

The best oysters iu any btyle at
Fabrc's.

Shiloh's Cougn ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Home Made Candy,
At the Oregon Bakery.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item
edv. iTiie ) cents. jasai injector free
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Will you suffer with Dyspepslu and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

rEUSOXAL MENTION.

Sam'l Elmore arrived from Tilla
mook last night.

Mrs. W. S. Kinney and son are vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Strong, in Sa-

lem.
ffwv O. Hickel canio over from

Clatsop Thursday evening, en route
to Buffalo, N. I.

Sam'l Arndt, who has bee . on the
U. S. jury in Portland, returned yes-
terday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Leroy, of New York, will
officiate at tho Baptist church this
morning and evening.

J. O. Hauthorn and wife start east-
ward Mrs. Hanthorn will-slo-

at Weiser City, Idaho, for a sea-
son: Mr. H. will continue eastward
to New York and Philadelphia.

Judge Page returned yesterday
from an extended visit to the Atlan-
tic slope. He had a pleasant visit
among the scenes of his youth, and
while noting many natural changes,
fouud a general improvement in the
condition of Virginia and her people
from that which existed immediately
after the war. Mrs. Page stopped at
Chicago, to vidt some old friends,
but is expected to return about De-

cember 10th.

The State on Prohibition.

The Orcgonian has compiled official
majorities for and against prohibition
from every county in tho state except
Carry. In the table-- below the several
county majorities for or against prohibi-
tion areiexact and official, except in tho
caso of Curry, which is presumed to givo
a majority for, of 2i, and in Tillamook,
which is mcomplote. ono precinct Nes-

tucca not being included in that coun-
ty's vote:

couxrr auJonmKS on PBonmmoN.
FOB AOST.

Baker 341
Benton 12G

Clackamas 390
Clatsop 633
Columbia 170
Coos 145
Crook --'67
Carry (est) L'5

Douglas 177
Gilliam o2
Grant 37
Jackson 775
Jbsepkino 372
Klamath 81
Lake 54
Lane 237
Linn 9j
Malheur 77
Marion 538
Morrow 137
Multnomah 5,580
Polk 192
Tillamook 44
Umatilla 250
Union 153
Wallowa 19
Wasco 470
Washington 243
Yamhill 103

2,452 10,220
Majority 7,763

(live Them a Chance!

That is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only tho
larger but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading
from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do they can-
not do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo-
nia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and
hi'.id and lung obstructions, all are
iuii. All onght to be got rid of. There
h just one sure way to get rid of
them. That is to take Bnschee's
German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 7o cents u bottle.
Even if everything else has failed
yon, yon may depend npon thi3 for
certain.

HE HAD PROBABLY BEES TIIECE.

One of tho greatest trials of the news
paper profession is that its members are
compelled to see more of the sham of
the world than any other profession.
Through every newspaper office, day
after day, go all the weaknesses of tho
world all the vanities that want to be
puifed, nil tho revenges that want to be
wreaKeu. an iue misiases mat want to be
corrected, all the dull speakers that want
to bo thought eloquent, all the meanness
that wants to get its wares noticed gratis
in tho editorial column in order to save
the tax of the advertising column: all tho
men who want to be set right who were
never right; all the crack-braine- d phil-
osophers with stories as lone as their
hair and as gloomy as their finger nails
in mourning because bereft of soap all
tho bores who como to stay five minutes,
but talk five hours. Through the edito-
rial and roportorial rooms all tho follies
and shams of tho world aro seen, day
after day, and tho temptation isto believe
neither in God, man nor woman. It is
no surprise to me that in this profession
there are some skeptical men; I only
wonder that newspaper men believe any-
thing. T. Be Witt Talmage.

Every mo her is interested in know
ing mat a .special pieparation for chil
areii. caned - nie UiiM's Cough Svrup
i now for sale only at Dement's'drug
store.

irYmi Want our Flue Cleaned.
Lca c orders for T. Clifton at this office

For the Verv btst motiirm on tr TT. S.
Shuster.

Try Fabrus celebrated pan roast.

The finest and nicest steak to be hnd
in town at Fahre's.

3Icat Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Croup, "A hooping Cough and Broc-chit- is

immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold bv W.E. Dpnu'nt.

Sleepless iNMghts made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & CO;

Any case of Croup can be easily treat-
ed and cured by using "The "Child's
Couch Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Dement's drug store.

What Is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fahre's.

Telephone JLo-fsin- g House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SL50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

A

CLOAK

Ladies', Misses
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BECAUSE

On getting Goods of him for

Less than them 'ere

higli priced fellers like to

sell, and

He Makes

His Customers Glad

And the Storekeepers Ulad,

We Call Him

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable

dottier nil Hatter,

Occident Hotel .Building.

Star Market.

ana u
UPWARDS OF

400
rmenis 10 beleci

THE

AND MOST

shionable Styles ! !

Both in Cut and Material.

Manufactured by

SPBINGEB, BROS.,
BOSTON, MASS.

-- AND-

must buy our

just

Is

Family Supplies right
same, and the

Every Garment Guaranteed in
Fit and Workmanship.

SOGII

The Railroad

TNIENT.

hildren's.

Coming

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria.

Money

Because

Opposite

53

Horn,

ES!h

SO IS CHEISTMAS !

But We Can't Wait for Either,
But

along the

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce-

lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate-d and other knives, forks and spoons. The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, linseed oil
"and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor-

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pan- s and brushes; wheats,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP !

For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall fill up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you see them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging
any ?" No; not a-b- of it, and if youwant 'the proof, just
call at

D L. Beck & Sons'.


